
AN ACT relatj-ng to sanitary and improvement districts, toamend sections 3l-727, 31-739, 31_74O, and3f-744, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska,1943; to alIow sanitary and improvemenidistricts to contract for public puiposes asprescribed; to change certain polrers and duties;to harmonize provisj.ons; and to repeal theoriginal sections.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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Introduced by Withem, 14

Section 1. That section 3f-727 , Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
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Iieu of establishing its own vrater , may contract
with any utilities district, municip or corporati.on
for the installation of a water system and te proviCe for

ater service for fire protection and f*

system
aI i ty,

idents of the district. Eor that Purpe6e
the provlsion of w
the use of the res
the sted in on such majoritY of the
owners may and s es of association 1n which
shalI be stated (a) the name of the district, (b) that same
shall have perPetual existence, (c) the limits of the
district. (d) the names and Places of residence of the
owners of the land in the ProPo sed district, (e) the
description of the several tracts of Iand situated 1n the
district owned bY those who may orqanize the district, (f)
the name or names and the description of the real estate
owned by such owners as do not join 1n the organizatj.on of
the district, but who witl be beneflted therebY, and (q)

tallj.ngwhether the Purpose of the corporation shalI be ins
gas and electric se rvice Iines and conduits, i.nstal Iing a

sewer system, inst alling a \,rater system, installing a
system of publ ic roads, streets, and highlrays, public
\.raterways, docks, or wharfs, and related appurtenances,
contracting for wa ter for fj-re protection and for res ale to
residents of the di6trj.ct, contracting for Po I ice
protection and securitY servi ces, cr contracting for
Ltreet Iighting for the Public streets and highwaYs within
the proposed district, construct j,ng or contracting for the
constructi-on of dikes and Levees for flood protection of
the propos ed distri.ct, €r acqui ring, improvj-ng, and
operating pub Iic parks, PIaYgrounds, and rec reati. onal
faci. Iiti es , r when pe rnitted by this sec ti-on,
contracting with other sanitary and improvement districts
to acquire, buiId, improve, and operate public Parks,
playgrounds, and recreational faci liti.es for the joint use
of the residents of the contracting dlstricts,

author
or a combi on any one or more o

purposes, or aII of such Purposes. Such owners of real
estate as are unknown may also be set out i.n said the
artlcles as such. No sanitary and improvement di.strict may
own or hold land in excess of ten acres, unless such Iand so
orrned and held by such district is actually used for a
public purpose, as provided in this sectj-on, within three
y".r" of its acquisition. Any sanitary and improvement
&i.tri.t vrhich has acquj.red Iand in excess of ten acres in
area and has not devoted the same to a public purPose, as
set forth 1n this section, within three years of the date
of its acquisition, shall devote the same to a use set
forth in tliis section7 or shalI divest itself of such Iand'
when a distrlct divests itself of Iand Pursuant to this
section, it shall do so by sale at public auction to the
highest bidder after notice of such sale has been given by
pu6Iication at least three tj.mes for three consecutive
iveeks prior to the date of sale in a legal newspaper of
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general circulation withln the area of the district(2) The articles of association shall
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articles shall propose the names of fiveor more trustees, v/ho shalI be owners of real estatelocated in the proposed district, to serve as a board oftrustees until their successors are elected and qualified,should such distrlct be organlzed. No corporatj-on formedor hereafter formed sha]1 perform any new functions, otherthan those for which the corporation was formed, withoutamending its articles of association to include the newfunction or functions.
(4) After the articles are slgned, the sameshal] be filed i-n the offlce of the clerk of the district

:9urt.of the county in which such sanitary and improvementdistrlct is located or, if such sanitarli and improvementdistrict is composed of tracts or parcelJ of land in two ormore di.fferent countles, in the offj.ce of the clerk of thedistrict court for the county 1n which the greater porti-on
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of such proposed sanitary and improvement district is
Iocated, iogether with a petition praying that the same may
be declared a sanitary and improvement district under
sections 37-727 to 3!-762.

(5) Eor the purPoses of sections 3L-727 lo
3l-762 and 31-771 to 31-78O, unless the context otherwise
requires:

(a) PubIic waterways shaIl mean artiflcially
created boat channels dedicated to public use and
providing access to navigable rivers or streamsi

(b) operation and maintenance expenses shalI
mean and include,, but not be limited to. salaries, cost of
materials and supplies for operation and maintenance of
the district's iiciliti.es, cost of ordinary repairs,
replacements, and alterations, cost of surety bonds and
inlurance, cost of audits and other fees, and taxes;

(c) caPitat outlay shalI mean expenditures for
construction or reconstruction of major permanent
facilities having an expected Iong life, includi'ng, but
not Iimited to, street paving and curbs, storm and sanj'tary
sewers, and other uti.Iities,

(d) warrant shall mean an investment security
under art+ele Article 8 of the Unlform Commercial Code in
the form of a sEoEE-Erm interest-bearing order payable on
a specified date issued by the board of trustees or
ad.ministrator of a sanitary and improvement distrj'ct to be
paid from fund.s expected to be received in the future,
including, but not limited to, property tax collections,
special -assessment collections, and proceeds of sale of
general obligation bonds ;

(e) Genera] obligation bond shalI mean an
investment security under artiele Article 8 of the Uniform
Commercial Cod.e in the form of a long-term written promise
to pay a specified sum of money, referred to as the face
valire-or piincipal amount, at a specj.fied maturity date or
dates in th" futrte, plus periodic interest at a sPecifled
rate; and

( f) Administrator sha}I mean the person
appointed Ly the Auditor of Public Accounts pursuant to
sl.tio. 3l-17L to manaqe the affai.rs of a sanitary and
improvement district and to exercise the powers of the
board of trustees during the period of the appointment to
the extent prescribed in sections 3l'727 to 31-780'

Sec. 2. That section 31-739, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

31-739. (1) The distrlct may borrow money for
corporate purposes and issue its general obLigation bonds
theieforT lnd shaII annually levy a tax on the actual value
of aIl the taxable property in the dlstrict, except
intangible property, sufficient to pay the interest and
principal ot the bonds and for the purpose of creati'ng a

=:-nki.q fund for the maintenance and repairing of any sewer
or watlr system or electxic Iines and conduits in the
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district, for the payment of any hydrant rentals, for themaintenance and repai.ring of any sidewalks, public roads,streets, and highways, pubtic waterways, docks, or
, atld for

wharfs,and rel-ated appurtenances in the district the costof operating any street lighting
streets and highways within the di

system for the public
buj-ldin9, acquiring, maintaining,parks, playgrounds, and recreationi
permi

and operating public
aI facilitj.es, or, whenor the contracting withother sanltary and improvement districts for building,acqui r ing, maintaining, and operating public parks,pJ-aygrounds, and recreational facilj-ties for the joint useof the resi-dents of the contracting districtsof ces fo the distact It e requj- evy a tax toup any

assessments. On or before
ciencies caused by the

the fi rst day of August j.n each
nonpayment of any special

year, the clerk of the board shal I certify the same to thecounty clerk of the counties i n whi.ch such district islocated, j,n order that the same may be extended upon thecounty tax Ii

tted by section 3l-727. f

strict, for the cost of

ProvidedT aething contained inthls section
st. Nothing tshall authori

annexed by a city or villa
ze any district which has beenge to levy any taxes within orupon the annexed area a fter the effective date of theannexation, if the effective date of the annexati-on isprior to such ievy certificati.on date of the district forthe year in whi.ch such annexation occurs.(2) The county treasurer of the county in whichthe greater portion of the area of the district is ]ocatedshall be ex officio treasurer of the sanitary andimprovement distri.ct and shall be responsible for aIIfunds of the district coming into his or her hand.s. He orshe shal] collect aI1 taxes and special assessments levj.edby the district and deposit the slme in a bond sj.nklng fundfor the- payment of principal and interest on any -bonds

outstanding -
(3 ) The trustees or administrator of thedistrict may authorize the cIerk, or appoint anindependent agent, to coLLect service chargesT and allitems other than taxes, connectj-on charges, speci.alassessments, and funds from sale of bonds and warrants, butall funds so colLected sha1l, at Ieast once each month, beremltted to the treasurer to be held in a fund, separatefrom the general- fund or construction fund of the disirict,which shalI be known as the Service Fee Fund, whlch ishereby created. The trustees or administrator may directthe di.strict's treasurer to disburse funds heLd in theService Eee Eund to maintain and operate any service forwhich the funds have been coLlecied or to deposit suchfunds into the general fund of the district,(4) The treasurer of the district shall not beresponsible for such funds unti] ttrey are received by himor her. The treasurer sha]L di-sburse the funds oi the
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district only on warrantE authorized by the trusteeB or the
administrato-r and signed by the chairperson and clerk or
the administrator.

Sec. 3. That Bection 31-740, Reis6ue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

31-740. The board of trustees or the
administrator of any district organized under sectj.ons
3l-727 to 3l-762 shal I have power to Provide for
establishing, maintaining and constructlng gas and
electric service Iines and conduits, a civll defense
vrarning system, water mains, sewers, and disPosal PIantsT
and disposing of drainage, waste, and sewage of such
district in a satisf for establishing,
maintai.ning, and cons ks, pub

grading
Iic roads,

streets, and highways, including thc changing
grade, paving, repaving, graveling, regraveling
wideni.ng, or narrowing roads, resurfacing or relaying
exlsting pavement, r otherwise improving anY road,
street, or highwaY within the district
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improvement, maintenance, and operation of public parks,
playgrounds, and recreat ional facj-Iitiesa and, when
permitted by section 3f-727 for contracting t"ith other
sanitary and improvement di stricts for the building,
acqui si ti on, improvement, maintenance, and operation of
public parks, P ]aygrounds, and recreational facilities for
the joint use of the residents of the contractlng
di stricts ti 1i. c
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improvements or any part thereof or servj.ces are within the
3I:1_9f_ the zoning jurisdicti.on of sucfr rnrntcipality. If ;PROV*EEEz that if such improvements or *rvi.is ar.v/ithout the area of -the ioning iurisAi ;;tmunicipality, plans for such imp-rovements shall beapproved by the county board of thl county wherej.n suchimprovements are locatedT and plans and exact costs forpublic parks, playgrounds, and recreational facilitiesshall be. approved by resolution of the governing body ofsuch municipality or county after a publLi hearlng held-notI".":.tJr"l five days after notice of the hearing-has beenpublished in a newspaper of general circulation j-n sucttmunicipality or county. purchases of public parks,pl,aygrounds, and recreational facitities so approved maybe completed and shalI be valid notwithsiandj.ng aniinterest of any trustee of the distri.ct in the trans..-tiorrlSuch approval shall relate to conformity with the masterplan and the construction specifj-catio-ns and standardstheretofore established by iuch municipality .. .;;;itWhen ,- PR9V+EEE7 whea no master plan and ionstructi6nspecificatj-ons and standards have been estabLished suchapproval shal1 not be required- In cases when suchlmprovements are v/ithin the area of the zoningjurisdj-ctlon of more than one municipality, then sucliapproval shall be required only from the most populousmunicipality, except that when such improvements arefurnished to the district by contract w:-ttr a particularmunicipality, the necessary approval may in all cases begiven by such munlclpality. the munlci.pality or countyshall be required to approve plans for such liprovement-sand shall enforce complj-ance with such plans by action inequity. The district may construct its sewage dlsposal-plant and other sewerage or water improvements, or both, invrhole or in part, inside or outsid; the boundaries of thedistrict-. and may contract v/ith corporations ormunicipalities for dj-sposal of sewage and uie of existingsewerage improvementsT and for a supply of water for fireprotectj.on and for resale to residenti of the district. Itmay also contract with any corporation, public powerdistrict, electric membership or c-ooperative associatlon,or municipality for the installatitn, maintenance, 

"rrOcost. of operating a system of street liqhting upon thepublic streets and hiqhways within the district, er forlnstaIIation, mai.ntenance, and operation of E ;.i;;system, or for the installation, maintenance, andoperation of electric service Ilnes and conduits, and toprovide water service for fire protection and usE by theresidents of the district. It may also contract wit'h anycorporation, municipal-ity, or other sanitary anaimprovement district, as permitted by section 3t_7i1, forbuildinq, acquiring, improving, a;d operating publicparks, playgrounds, and recreational fa;ilitiej for thejoint use of the residents of the contracting parties. It
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with

sanltary and imProvement district shaII
have the books of account, kept by the board of trustees of

SE

the district, examined and audited by a certified public
accountant or a publlc accountant for the year ending June
30 and file a copy of the audlt with the office of the
Auditor of Public Accounts by December 31 of the same year'
Such 7 PRoVIEBE; that 6ueh audits may be waived by the
Eudftor of Public Accounts upon proper showing by the
district that the audit is unnecessary. Such examj'nation
and audit shall show (1) the gross income of the dlstrj'ct
from all sources for the previous year, (2) the amount
spent for sewage di.sposal, (3) the amount expended on water

^"irr=, 
(4) the gross amount of sewage processed in the 'aiddistrici, (5) the cost Per thousand gallons of processing

sewage, (6) the amount expended each year for (a)
mainienance and rePairs, (b) new equipment, (c) new
construction work, and (d) proPerty purchased, (7) a
detailed statement of aII ltems of expense, (8) the number
of employees, (9) the salaries and fees paid emPloyees,
(fo) iotif amount of taxes levied upon the Property within
ih"'di=t.i.t, and (11) al] other facts necessary to give an
accurate and comprehensive view of the cost of carryj'ng on
the activities ind work of such sanj.tary and improvement
di.strict. The rePorts of all audi.ts provided for in this
section shall be ind remaj.n a Part of the public records in
the office of the Auditor of Public Accounts' The expense
of such audits shall be paid out of the funds of the
dlstrj.ct. The Auditor of Public Accounts shall be given
access to alI books and Papers, contracts, minutes, bonds.
and other documents and memoranda of every kind and
character of such district and be furnished alI additlonal
informatj-on possessed by any present or Past officer- or
employee of any such district, or by any other person, that
is es-sential to the making of a comprehensive and correct
audit.

Should any sanj-tary and improvement dj'strj'ct
fail or refuse to cause such annual audit to be made of all
of its functions, activitles, and transactions for the
fiscal year within a Period of si-x months following the
close oi such fiscal year, unless such audit fras been
waived, the Auditor of Publi.c Accounts sha11, after due
notice and a hearing to show cause by such district,
appoint a certified public accountant or public accountant
to'conduct the annual audit of the distrlct and the fee for
such audit shaII become a lien against the dlstrict'

whenever the sanitary sewer system or any part
thereof of a sanitary and improvement district is directly
or indi.rectly connected to the sewerage system of any city,
such city, wi.thout enacting an ordinance or adopting any
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resolution for such purpose, may collect such city'sapplicable rental or use charge from the users in thesanitary and improvement district and from the owners ofthe property served within the sanitary and improvementdistrict. The charges of such city shilt be cirarged toeach property served by the city sewErage system, shall bea- Ii-en upon the property served, and may be collected fromthe owner or the person, firm, or cor-poration usj-ng theservice. If the cityrs applicable rental or service "iarg"is not paid when due, such sum may be recovered by tiemunici.pality in a civil actj.onT oi it may be asslssedagainst the premises served in the same manner as specialtaxes or assessments are assessed by such clty andcollected and returned in the same manner as othermunicipal special taxes or assessments are enforced andcoll.ec.ted.- Vlhen any such tax or assessment is levied, itshall be the duty of the city clerk to deliver ...iiiii.Jcopy of the ordlnance to the county treasurer of the countyin whlch the premises assessed art located and such countlrtreasurer shall collect the same as provided by 1aw anireturn the same to the city treasurer. Funds of iuch cityraj.sed from such charges shall be used by it j.n accordanciwith laws appllcable to its se\{er slrvice rental orcharges. The governing body of any clty may make allnecessary rules and regulations governlng tha dlrect orindirect use of its sewerage system by any user andprenises within any sanitary and improvement district andmay establish just and eguitable rates or charges to bepaid to such city for use of any of its disposal plants andsewerage system. The board of trustees shall have power,j-n connectron with the issuance of any hrarrants or bonds ofthe dlstrict, to agree to make a =peclfied minimum Ievy ontaxabl"e property In the di.strict to pay, or to provide asinking fund to pay, principal and intlrist on warrants andbonds of the district for such number of years as the boardmay estabLish at the ti.me of maki.ng such agreementT andshall al-so have power to agree to enlorce, by foreclosureor- 
_ 
otherwise as permitted by applicabl; Iaws, thecoll-ection of special assessmenis leviea by the district.Such. agreements may contain provisionj grantlng tocreditors and others the right to enforce and Jarry ort theagreements on behalf of the district and its creditors-The board of trustees or administrator shall,have power to sell and convey real- and persona] property ofthe dlstrict on such terms as 1t or he or she sliaIIdetermine, except that real estate shall be sold to thehighest bidder at public auction after notice of the timeand place of the sale has been published for threeconsecutive weeks prior to the sal-e in a nev/spaper ofgeneral circulation in the county. The board of tiusteesor administrator may reject such bids and negotiate a saleat a price higher than the highest bid at the publicauction at such terms as may be agreed.
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Sec. 4. That section 3l-744, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

3l-744. Whenever tfre board of trustees or the
administrator shall deem it advisable or necessary to
build, reconstruct, purchase, or otherwise acquire a water
system, a civil defense warning system, a sanitary ser''er
syst"m, ct a sanitary and 6torm sewer or sewage disposal
plant or pumping stations or sewer outlets, cr gas or
Llectric service lines and conduits constructed or to be
constructed in whole or in part inside or outside of the
district, 6i a system of sidewalks, public roads, streets,
and highways wholIy wlthin the distrlct, publlc waterways,
docks, or iharfs, ind related appurtenances wholly t"ithin
the dfstrict, or a public park or parks, Playgrounds, and
recreational facitities who1Iy within the dj'strict, tr to
contract, as Permitted by section 3L-727, wi'th other
sanitary and improvement districts for acguiring,
buildin|, imProving, and operatlng public parks,
playgrounds, and recreational facilities for the joint use
tf -ti. residents of the contractj.ng distrj'cts, or to
contract for the installation and operation of a water
system, it shalI declare the advisability and necessity
therefor in a proposed resolution, which resolution, in
the case of plpe sevrer construction, shall state the kinds
of pipe propoied to be used, and shall include cement
conir"te 'pipe and vitrifi.ed clay pipe and any other
materj.al deemed suitable, and shall state the size or sizes
and kinds of sewers proposed to be constructed and shall
designate the ]ocation ind terminal Points thereof' If it
1s pioposed to construct a water system, disposal plants,
pumpinq stations, outlet sewers, gas or electric service
iinls anO conduits, or a system of sidevralks, Public roads,
streets, or highways, or public waterways, docks- or
v,rharfs, er to construct or contract for the construction of
dikes and Ievees for flood protection for the district, or
publj.c parks, playgrounds, or recreational facilities, or
to coniract, as permitted by section 3l-727, with other
sanitary and lmprovement districts for acquiring,
buildlnq, imProving, and operating public parks,
playgrounds, and recreational facillties for the joint use
tf - ifr. residents of the contracting districts, the
resolution shalI refer to the plans and specifications
ttrereof which shall have been made and filed before the
publicatj,on of such resolution by the engineer employed
ior such purpose. If it is proposed to purchase or
otherwise icguire a water system, a sanitary sewer system,
a sanitary oi storm water sewer, sewers, sewage disposal
pIant, pumpinq stations, sevrer outlets, gas or electric
iervice-lines and conduits, or public parks, playgrounds,
or recreational facilitiesT or to contract, as permltted
by section 3l'727, with other sanitary and improvement
districts for acquiring, building, imProving, and
operating public pirks, playgrounds, and recreational
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facilities for the joint use of the resj-dents of thecontracting districts, the resolution shaIl state theprice and conditions of the
is bej.ng acqluired. If it i sp

pu rchase or how such facj-lity
roposed to contract for theinstallation and operati on of a water system for fireprotection and for the use of the residents of thedistrict, or: to contract for the construction of dikes andIevees for flood protection for the district: or gas orelectric service lines and conduits, contrcount who se

ortoc t, as perm by sec w1 osanitary and improvement dj.stricts for acquiring,building, improving, and operating public parks,playgrounds, and recreationaL facilities for the joint useof the residents of the contracting districts, theresolutlon shaIl state the pri ncipal terms of the proposedagreement and how the cost thereof is to be paid. When gasor efectric service line s and conduits are among theimprovements that are proposed to be constructed,purchased, or otherwise acqulred or contracted for, and noconstruction specifica ti.ons and standards therefor havebeen established by the municipality having zoningjur
be

isdiction over the area where such improvements are tolocated, or when such service Iines and conduits are notto be located within any municipali tyrs area of zoningjurisdiction, the pIans and specifi cations for and themethod of con structi"on of such service Iines and conduitssha]I be approved by the supplier of gas or electrlci tywithin whose service or customer area they are to belocated. Such engineer shall al.so make and file, prior tothe publication of such resolution an estimate of thetotal cost of the proposed improvement. The proposedresoluti.on shalI st ate the amount of such estimated costThe board of trustees or the administrator shalI assess ,tothe extent of special bene fi ts, the cost of suchimprovements upon properti
The resolution, mentioned
outer boundaries of the distrlct or districts in which itJ.s proposed to make

Sec. 5.
3f-740, and 31-744
1943, are repealed.

es specially benefited thereby.
in this section, shall state the

special assessments.
That original sections 3f-727 , 3l-739,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
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